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POND ROAD EROSION PROJECT

Plymouth nabs $100K gnant
DPW will make sure
town meets June
deadline
PI;fMOUTH

-

Chalk up

another winning grant application for the town's Division
of Environmental Management.
The state has announced a
new series of grants under
the Coastal Pollution Remediation (CPR) Program and,
near the top of the money

list, with a grant of just less
than $ro+,ooo, is Plymouth's
poetically named "Pond Road
Stormwater Drainage Implementation Project."
Pqnd Road is an unpaved
road in the south end of Plymouth characterized by steep
sections that consistently suf-

fer significant erosion during rainstorms, resulting in
sediment and pollutants being

carried into Great Herring
Pond.

According to the grant announcriment Great Herring
Pond has a direct connection

to the Cape Cod Canal and.
provides important habitat
for two species of herring bluebackand alewife -both of
which are listed as federal

The projects receiving funding include efforts to design
treated water and sediment and implement controls for
into the water there, and af- runoff pollution from roadways and parking aieas and the
fecting the herring runl
said,
installation of a boat pumpout
Tower
Once completed,
the tolvn orpects the erosion to facility for both commercial
be drarnatically reduced, the and recreational vessels.
Along with Plymouth, the re.
runoffnearly eliminated and,
perhaps most importantly, the cipients of CPR funding inpollutants that were making cluded the comrnunities of
their way into the pond water Duxbury, Hingham, Ipswich
andMarshfield.
practically eliminated.
Municipal sourges in these
That will be accomplished,
Tower orplained, with avari- communities are expected to
ety of systems, including oil match the grants with an adseparators, bio-retention areas ditional $247,ooo, either in
and a kind of rain garden moirey or in-kind services,
(similar to the one at Nelson thereby ortending the porarcr of
the grantprogram.
Park).
The mission of the CPR
The work should begin in
March and in order to be able grant program, which is adto utilize state funds it has to ministered by the EEA3 Ofrce
of Coastal Zone Management
be completedbyJune.
"Great Herring Pond is one (C7fiI), is to improve coastal
of the largest ponds in South- water quality by reducing or
eastern Massachusetts and I eliminating what is known as
want to thank Secretary Sulli- nonpoint source (NPS) polluvan (Massachusetts Depart- tion.
The leading cause of water
ment of Enerry and Environmental Afiairs) and the town pollution in the nation, NPS
of Plymouth for recognizing pollution is caused by con-

"It'sbeen an ongoing issuefor
over a decade, discharging un-

l

the importance of maintaining

and improving the overall
health of the pond and its
unique marine life," Senate
President Therese Murray
said. "There is a direct relaspecies ofconcern.
The town of Plymouth re- tionship between the envi-

ronment and our qudity oflife.
design this system, and this And I will continue to advocate
year's grant, alongwith near- for the protection of the envily $loo,ooo in matching ronment and our coastal wafunds and in-kind services ters on the South Shore and
provided by the Plymouth Cape CodJ
A total of $+oo,ooo in
Department of Public Works,
ceived a CPR grant last year to

should ensure the completion ofthe project by June.
"The residents ofthat area
are ecstatic," Plymouth Envirounental Technician Kim
Tower told the OId Colony.

taminants thatare

Srnrept

along

by rainwater and snowmeh
transported by runoff or
through manmade drainage
systems, and deposited into
the nearest water of body o{
water.

'We are particularly excited

about this year's batch of
awards, whidr will lead to im,
mediate imprwements in local

coastal wateri CZVI Director
Bruce Carlisle said. "Through
the CPR grants progranl CZVI
is able to directly support fie

grants was awarded through
the Coastal Pollution Reme- efforts of coastal communidiation (CPR) Program for tiesto open shellfishbeds, imfive projects designed to pro- prove water quality at public
tect Massachusetts coastal wa- beaches and protect important coastalhabitatsl
ters.

